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BOHAPARTIST MABIFESTD or J. A J. TAYLOR AT FRONT AND 
FREDERICK STREETS.

from frincb na pot.ron, fob
WHICH H B BOBS TO JAIL. The Fire Starts at MMalghl—The Lose 

and Ike Insurance - The Firemen’. 
Efforts.

At 11 40 last night an employee of the 
Dominion Bolt company on Sherbonrne 
street noticed a small blaze emanating from 
the rear of J & J Taylor’s safe works at the 

of Front and Frederick streets. He

Fermer 
What the rrince Sa,a

corner
ran at once to box 127 and sounded the 
alarm. At a flying speed the firemen from 
the Court street hall were at the 

followed by

A CBLKSTIAL batbbbino.

Treated to aThe vklaese Lai
* 4

scum?, and
Monday evening waa the occasion of an 

which “John Chinaman” in
afternoon, 
placards effaced from the walla 

1» THS MANIFESTO

e reelsthey were soon 
and hooks from Bay and Qneen streets. 
The fire originated in the engine room and 

spread to the drying room and paint 
shop which are situated on the second 
story in the rear building. In these com
partments were stored seasoned lnmber.oil, 
paints, turpentine, in short it proved a 
ready prey to the destroying king. The 
noise of the reels and the sounding of the 
alarm brought a great number of spectators, 
a good many of whom, with skates in 
hand, were returning from the rinks and 
bay. A stream of water was pat on the 

windows of the carpenter shop with

event upon 
Toronto will doubtiees ever look back to as

soon

rear
good effect, and ladders were placed against 
the eastern aide of the same compartment 
which the firemen quickly ascended, and 
into these compan mentis they directed their 
branches with good effect. The flames were 
driven into the paint shop, ont of which it 
at first seemed impossible to drive them. 
Wheu the firemen thought they had mas
tered this, and that the victory was in their 
hands, the flames burst out further to the 
front, and it was soon discovered that the 
whole roof was on fire. At 12 30 

THF. GENERAL ALARM
was rung, and the reels horn the other halls 
promptly responded, the Dun las reel being 
the last.' And now be van the most daring 
work of the evening. Streams were cast en 
the building from five branches, and on 
both aides ladders were placed, which the 
firemen quickly sealed. The daring spirit 
of the Toronto firemen was fully shown. At 
the order from the chief one of the Court 
street men asoenled a ladder and, pushing 
his way through smoke aud flame, was for a 
timelost 'o view. He returned to the window 
and played on the tVur.es from that quarter, 
but with very poor effect. Even the addi
tional streams cist by the tee's which came 
latest would not check the progress of the 
fire towa'd the front of the building The 
attempt to raise the long ladders on toe 
north side of the building along with the 
extensions proved futile At any rate 
nothing was to he reined by this since the 
roof was a’read y in flames and threatened at 
every moment to fall in.

THE BUILDING
was a sound one of brick and one which to 
a’l appearances was fire P' oof. The floors, 
which were built on a very strong basis in 
order to sustain the enormous weight of 
the ponderous safes, for a long time resisted 
the power of the flame and thus confined it 
to a single story ah a time until the ground 
floor was seized. Atl 30 the whole building 
was in flames which made the surroundings 
ae clear as day.

On examining the building after the con- 
flagration it was found that the whole of 
the rear building was gutted, that the two 
top storys were badly destroyed. How
ever, the store room in which there were 
about twenty five safes and the office, 
books, etc., were uninjured. The damage 
is wholly covered by insurance to the 
amount of about *40.000, for which policies 
are held to seven companies. JL

SURD FOR%SLA sder. I
The Steward of Uelverally College Heel- 

donee Sues the Dean for »l,ott Oana- 
The Plaintiff Won-Snltedages.

The case of Mace vs Vines came up at 
the assizss yesterday morning.
Mace, late steward of University college 
residence, sued Mr Vines the dean of resi
dence for slander, claiming *5,000 damages. 
Mr Mace testified that he was engaged as 
steward ol university residence in Septem
ber for which he was to reo ive *16 per 

and free house and fire with 
himself and family.

Alfred

and Mr Fraser replied at some length, 
in tne cvui—j I Under the heading ef legislation and re- 
’’ This play Erring to the sum to be granted sessional 

Hazel Kirke at the Mad,sou clerks. Mr Meredith sai.l he unders^ w

A------.v—- Jf keA * run of a full | 1 , 0f €Xtra work during the recess
*k» ««tv nf nrenaring and dispatching

JUR. CROOK’S ILLNESS.

The report last night was not favorable 
the honorable gentleman was stated to be 
growing weaker.

produced

Aid to the Herman gnfferer».
The treasurer, Mr. Theo. A. Heintzman, 

acknowledges with many thanks the fol
lowing contributions in aid of the sufferers 
by the floods on the Rhine, Germany 
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